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Role of plant antioxidant systems in salt stress tolerance was studied in four contrasting sugarcane
genotypes. Salt stress imposed at various stages of crop growth resulted in an increase in lipid peroxidation
and decrease in membrane stability, chlorophyll fluorescence ratio (fv/fm) and chlorophyll and carotenoid
contents. The activity of antioxidant enzymes (ascorbate peroixdase, glutathione reductase, and superoxide
dismutase) increased significantly under salt stress. The genotypes C 92038 and Co 85004, which had the
highest ascorbate peroxidase, glutathione reductase, peroxidase, catalase and SOD activity, had the lowest
lipid peroxidation (malondialdehyde content) and highest membrane stability, chlorophyll and carotenoid
contents under salt stress, while the susceptible genotypes Si 94050 and Co 85036 exhibited lowest
antioxidant enzyme activity, membrane stability, contents of chlorophyll and carotenoid with highest lipid
peroxidation. The higher salt tolerance of varieties C 92038 and Co 85004 were related to higher membrane
stability, significant higher chlorophyll and carotenoid contents, and maintenance of high fv/fm ratio under
salt stress and lower lipid peroxidation of membranes. Hence, the relative tolerance of a genotype to salt
stress as reflected by its lower lipid peroxidation, and higher membrane stability and pigment concentration,
is related to the levels of activity of its antioxidant enzymes.
Key words: Ascorbate peroxidase, carotenoid, chlorophyll, lipid peroxidation, glutathione reductase, membrane
stability index, chlorophyll fluorescence ratio, sugarcane, salt stress.

INTRODUCTION
Reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as the superoxide
radical, hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radical can cause
lipid peroxidation and consequently membrane injury which
leads to leakage of cellular content, protein degrading,
enzyme inactivation, pigment bleaching and disruption of
DNA strands and thus cell death (Scandalios, 1993).
Enhanced production of oxygen free radicals is responsible
for peroxidation of membrane lipids and the degree of
peroxides damage of cell was controlled by the potency of
peroxidase enzyme system (Sairam and Tyagi, 2004).
Plants have developed a series of both enzymatic and

non-enzymatic detoxi-fication systems to counteract
AOS, thereby protecting cells from oxidative damage
(Sairam and Tyagi, 2004).
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Tolerance to wide varieties of environmental stress
conditions has been correlated with increased activity of
antioxidant enzymes and levels of antioxidant metabolites
(Davis, 1987). Plants protect the cellular and sub-cellular
systems from the cytotoxic effects of these ROS in the
form of enzymes such as superoxide dismutase,
ascorbate peroxidase, peroxidase, glutothoine reductase
and catalase and metabolites such as glutathione,
ascorbic acid, α- tocopherol and carotenoids (Liebler et
al., 1986). Modulation of the activities of these enzymes
may be important in the resistance of plant to environmental stresses (Allen, 1995). Since sugarcane is an
annual crop, identification of suitable adaptive
mechanism at different growth stages of crop might help
in early screening of genotypes for salt tolerance. Hence,
the present study was conducted to evaluate the
mechanism of adaptation to salt stress in the leaves of
four sugarcane cultivars differing in salt tolerance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and salt stress application
Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum ) cvs Co 85004 and C 92038 (
salt stress tolerant), Si 94050 and Co 85036 ( salt stress
susceptible) were planted in earthen pots 60 × 45 cm size, filled
with sand, loamy soil and farmyard manure in 2:1:1 ratio. Each pot
-1
was fertilized with 120, 60 and 60 kg ha of N, P and K,
respectively. Two seedlings were maintained in each pot. One set
of pots maintained as control (T1) and other set maintained as salt
treatment (T2) and each set of pots consist of four variety and 6
replications. Soil EC in the treated pots was monitored at fortnightly
interval and salinization of pots was done whenever required to
-1
maintain the EC around 7 to 8 dSm . The soil pH and EC were
regularly determined in 1:2 soil water suspension 5 days after the
salt treatment. Samples from control and treated plants were taken
5 days after imposition of stress at 3 different stages (formative,
grand growth phase and maturity phases).

Chlorophyll fluorescence ratio (fv/fm) and membrane stability
The chlorophyll fluorescence ratio (fv/fm) was recorded in top, middle,
and bottom of selected leaves of each treatment and variety by using
plant efficiency analyzer (model - Haustach) and expressed in fv/fm
ratio. The sugarcane leaf membrane stability index (MSI) was
determined according to the method of Premachandra et al. (1990).
Leaf discs (0.1 g) were thoroughly washed in running tap water and
double distilled water and thereafter, placed in 10 ml of double distilled
water at 40°C for 30 min. After that, the EC was recorded by
Conductivity Bridge (make - Systronics; model - 306) (C1).
Subsequently, the same samples were placed in the boiling water bath
(100°C) for 10 min and their EC was recorded as above (C2). The
membrane stability index (MSI) was calculated as, MSI (%) = (1-(C1
/C2) × 100 (Sairam et al., 1997).

Estimation of chlorophyll and carotenoid
Chlorophyll (Chl) and carotenoid (Car) were estimated by extracting the
leaf material in 80% acetone. Absorbances were recorded at 665, 645
and 470 nm. Chl a, Chl b and total Chl were calculated as described by
Arnon (1949), and Car content was estimated according to the method
of Lichtenthaler and Wellborn (1983). The level of lipid peroxidation was
measured in terms of malondialdehyde (MDA) content, a product of lipid
peroxidation, following the method of Heath and Packer (1968). A leaf
sample (0.5 g) was homogenized in 10 ml of 0.1% trichloro acetic acid
(TCA). The homogenate was centrifuged at 15000 g for 5 min. To a
1.00 ml aliquot of the supernatant, 4.00ml of 0.5% thiobarbituric acid
(TBA) in 20% TCA was added. The mixture was heated at 95°C for 30
min and then quickly cooled in ice bath. After centrifugation at 10000 g
for 10 min, the absorbance of the supernatant was recorded at 532 nm.
The value for non-specific absorbance at 600 nm was subtracted. The
-1
MDA content was calculated by its extinction coefficient of 155 mM
-1

cm and expressed as nmol MDA per gram fresh weight.

Enzyme extraction and assays
Enzyme extracts for ascorbate peroxidase (APX), glutathione
reductase (GR) and peroxidase (POX) were prepared by
grinding0.25 g of leaf material with 10 ml of chilled 0.1 M potassium
phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 0.5 mM EDTA and 0.5 mM
ascorbic acid in a pre chilled mortar and pestle. The extract was
filtered through cheese cloth and the filtrate was centrifuged for 15

min at 20000 ppm. The supernatant is referred to henceforth as the
enzyme extract. All operation was carried out at 4°C. The ascorbate
peroxidase activity (APX) was assayed according to the method of
Nakano and Asada (1998) by recording the decrease in absorbance
at 290 nm, as ascorbate was oxidized. The reaction mixer contains
50 mM potassium phosphate buffers (pH 7), 0.5mM ascorbic acid,
0.1 mM EDTA, 0.1 mM H2O2 and 0.1 ml of diluted enzymes in a
total volume of 3.00 ml. The reaction was started with the addition
of H2O2 and absorbance was recorded at 290 nm
spectrophotometrically, for 5 min.
GR was assayed by the method of Smith et al. (1988). The reaction
mixture contained 1.0 ml of 0.2 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5)
containing 1.0 mM EDTA, 0.5 ml of 3.00 mM DTNB (5, 5-dithiobis 2nitrobenzoic acid ) in 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5), 0.1
ml 2.0mM NADPH, 0.1 ml of enzyme extract and distilled water to make
up a final volume of 3.0 ml. The reaction was initiated by adding 0.1 ml
of 2.00 GSSG (oxidized glutathione) and the increase in absorbance at
412 nm was recorded at 25°C over a period of 10 min on a UV -1601,
UV –VIS spectrophotometer.
POX activity was estimated at 25°C in a 3.0- ml cuvette containing 60
mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.1), 16 mM guaiacol, 2.0 mM
H2O2 and 0.1 ml diluted (10 times) enzyme extract (Castillo et al.,
1984). The increase in absorbance was recorded at 470 nm
spectrophotometerically, over a period of 10 min.

Catalase activity (CAT) of leaves was determined following the
method of Luck (1974). One gram of the sample was extracted in
0.067 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). A known volume of the extract
was added to the experimental cuvette containing 3 ml H 2O2–PO4
buffer. The time taken for percent change in absorbance (∆t), at 240
nm was recorded for calculating the enzyme activity and expressed
-1
-1
as enzyme units g min tissue. All the operations were carried out
at 0 to 5°C.
Superoxide
dismutase
(SOD)
activity
was
assayed
spectrophotometerically, as the inhibition of photochemical
reduction of nitro-blue tetrazolium (NBT) at 560 nm (Beauchamp
and Fridovich, 1971). The reaction mixer contained 33 µm NBT, 10
mM L-methionine, 0.66mM EDTA.Na2, and 0.003mM riboflavin in
0.05 M Na-phosphate buffer (pH 7.8). The riboflavin was added
last. The test tubes containing reaction mixture were shaken and
-2 -1
waited for 10 min under, 300 µmol m s irradiance at room
temperature. The reaction mixture with no enzyme developed
maximum color due to maximum reduction of NBT. A non-radiated
reaction mixture did not develop color and served as the control.
The reduction of NBT was inversely proportional to the SOD
activity. One unit of SOD was defined as the amount of enzyme that
inhibits 50% NBT photoreduction. The specific enzyme activity for
-1
-1
all the enzymes was expressed as units mg protein FW .

RESULTS
Lipid peroxidation (LPO) as MDA content, estimated at
formative and grand growth phase of the crop, showed
increasing trend over the stage as well as NaCl stress
condition (Figure 1a). Under control, in both stages,
C92038 showed minimum value of 350.25 and 452.25
-1
nmol malondialdehyde g f.wt of LPO while, Co 85036
showed maximum values (490.25 and 676.56 nmol
-1
malondialdehyde g f.wt.) in FP and GGP respectively.
Under NaCl stress condition, an increase in LPO activity
was found to be higher in Si 94050 (60.25%) over control
followed by Co 85036 (50.69%) while, C 92038 recorded
minimum increase in LPO activity (29.42%) at GGP
(Figure 1b).
Chlorophyll (Chl) and carotenoid content showed a
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Figure 1. Effect of salt stress on Lipid peroxidation; a (control); b (NaCl stress)
in sugarcane genotypes. Data are significant at P = 0.05. (FP- formative phase,
GGP- grand growth phase).

decreasing trend with age, under both control and salt
stress condition (Figure 2a, b). Under controlled condition, Co 85036 and Co 85004 were higher in chlorophyll
at second and third stages, respectively, while carotenoid
content was also highest in Co 85036 in all the stages,
followed by Si 94050. A marked reduction in Chl and
carotenoid content was noticed under salt stress condition, in all the stages. However, the reduction was found
to be greater in Co 85036 and Si 94050, particularly at
GGP and maturity phase of the crop. The genotype Co
85004 and C 92038 were able to maintain higher Chl and
carotenoid content even at GGP and maturity phases of
the crop.
The membrane stability index (Figure 2c) in leaves of
sugarcane cultivars under control and salt stress
condition showed a decreasing trend with age in all

the genotypes. MSI was higher in Co 85004 and it was
closely followed by C 92038. The Si 94050 and Co 85036
recorded lowest values in all the stages. While in control,
Si 94050 recorded higher values and Co 85004 recorded
lowest values in all the stages.
Under control, irrespective of the genotypes, ascorbate
peroxidase (APO) activity showed increasing trend with
age. In all the stages, Si 94050 recorded higher and it
was closely followed by C 92038 and lowest recorded in
Co 85036. Under salt stress condition, significant genotypic change in APO activity was noticed in all the stages.
The genotypes C 92038 and Co 85004 were showed
increasing trend in APO activity, while, Si 94050 and Co
85036 were showed declining trend in all the stages of
the crop growth (Figure 3a).
There was more than 50% increase in glutathione
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Figure 2. Effect of salt stress on contents of; (a) chlorophyll; (b) carotenoid; (c) membrane stability index of sugarcane genotypes.
Data significant at P= 0.05.

reductase activity (GR) as noticed under salt stress
condition in comparison to control (Figure 3b). However,
on overall, the increase was found to be maximum in C
92038 (62.10%) followed by Co 85004(58.20%) while Si

94050 and Co 85036 recorded lesser increase of 10.50
and 12.35% respectively. Peroxidase activity (POX)
showed similar trend as that of GR activity in all the
stages. In control, except maturity phase, C 92038 was
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Figure 3. Effect of salt stress on the activity of; (a) ascorbate peroxidase; (b) glutathione reductase; (c) peroxidase of sugarcane genotypes.
Data are significant at P= 0.05.

recorded higher POX activity and it was closely followed
by Co 85004. However, under salt stress a 35.20%
increase in enzyme activity was noticed. Among the
varieties, increase in enzyme activity was found to be
maximum in C 92038 (42.50%) followed by Co 85004
(38.50%).

In control, both CAT and SOD activity showed
increasing trend with the age in all the genotypes (Figure
4a, b). In control, the genotype response was almost
identical in all the stages. While under salinity condition,
(Figure 4a, b) a clear cut genotypic variation in CAT and
SOD activity was noticed ant it showed increasing trend
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Figure 4. Effect of salt stress on; (a) CAT; (b) SOD activity; (c) fv/ fm ratio of sugarcane genotypes at three important growth stages. Data are
significant at P= 0.05.

up to GPP and it declined towards maturity phase. Here
again, the Co 85004 and C 92038 were recorded higher
in the enzyme activity in all the stages compared to Si
94050 and Co 85036. Irrespective of the treatments, an
increase in chlorophyll florescence ratio (fv/fm) was

noticed up to GGP and declined towards maturity (Figure
4c). In control, the genotypes response was almost
identical, while under salinity stress, Co 85004 was
recorded highest fv/fm ratio in all the stages and it was
closely followed by C 92038. Lowest value was recorded

in Co 85036 followed by Si 94050.
DISCUSSION
Results of the present study showed that the overall 20%
reduction in chlorophyll fluorescence ratio (fv/fm) was
observed under salinity conditions. However, the
reduction in chlorophyll fluorescence efficiency was found
to be more in susceptible genotypes (Co 85036 and Si
94050). It might be due to the reduction of photochemical
quenching in PSII due to salt stress. Several reports have
proposed these measurements for screening salt
tolerance in different crop species (Smillie and Nott,
1982; Belkhodja et al., 1994; Taishi et al., 2000).
The stress induced increase in leaf membrane damage,
reduced uptake of CO2 as a result of closer stomatal,
decreased hydrolytic enzyme activity and increased lipid
peroxidation level; it may stimulate for-mation of AOS
such as superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl
radicals. Among AOS, superoxide is converted by SOD
enzyme into H2O2, which is further scavenged by CAT
and various peroxidases. APOX and GR also play a key
role by reducing H2O2 to water through the HalliwellAsada pathway (Noctor and Foyer, 1998). Allen (1995)
also reported that much of injury to plants caused by
various stresses is associated with oxidative damage at
cellular level such as cell membrane damage.
In present study, higher membrane stability and
chlorophyll fluorescence ratio (fv/fm) and lower level of
lipid peroxidation in resistant genotypes (Co 85004 and C
92038) might be due to the increased activities of
antioxidant enzymes (APO, GR, POX, CAT and SOD)
which act as a damage control system and thus provide
protection from oxidative stress, otherwise, which would
cause damage of cell membrane and protein, DNA
structure and inhibit the photosynthesis as reported under
water stress condition (Sairam and Saxena, 2000; Sairam
and Tyagi, 2004). Lower lipid peroxidation and higher
membrane stability (lower ion leaching) have also been
reported in tolerant genotypes of wheat (Kraus et al.,
1995) and Rice (Tijen and Ismail, 2005).
Carotenoids are accessory pigments in photosynthetic
systems and their levels are altered during physiological
and pathological conditions. Besides their function as
light harvesting pigments that contribute to photosynthesis, the carotenoids have another function in thylakoids
lamellae which is to protect chlorophylls against oxidative
destruction by O2 when irradiance level is high (Aono et
al., 1993). Kanhaiya (1997) showed that higher levels of
carotenoid and total chlorophyll (resistant genotypes)
might prove an index for superior juice quality under
saline conditions. It was evident from the present results
that the genotypes (Co85004 and C 92038) which
possess highest total chlorophyll and carotenoids content
under salinity conditions signifying lower pigment
bleaching and favors better adaptation under saline

condition.
GR, APX, CAT, POX and SOD are involved in the
scavenging of the products of oxidative stress, such as
hydrogen peroxide generated in the chloroplast (Kraus et
al., 1995; Jagtap and Bhargava, 1995) and thus help in
ameliorating the adverse effects of oxidative stress.
Higher APO and POX activity have been correlated with
the relative tolerance of many crop plants (Allen, 1995;
Wang et al., 2000; Sairam and Saxena, 2000). In the
present investigation, the ROS scavenging activity was
much higher in resistant cultivars Co 85004 and C 92038
under NaCl salt stress than that of susceptible cultivars
(Co 85036 and Si 94050). The above results are in
correlation to the findings of Olmos et al. (1994) who
reported that tolerance of wide varieties to various
environmental stress conditions is associated with activity
of antioxidant enzymes.
A perusal of the results shows that the higher free
radical scavenging capacity in resistant genotypes, which
are, C 92038 and Co 85004 associated with lowest lipid
peroxidation and highest membrane thermostablity, PSII
efficiency and chlorophyll and carotenoid contents. Thus,
it can be summarized that the relative tolerance of a
genotype to salt stress as reflected by its lower lipid
peroxidation, and higher membrane stability and pigment
concentration, is related to the levels of activity of its
antioxidant enzymes (Kraus et al., 1995; Jagtap and
Bhargava, 1995; Sairam and Tyagi, 2004).
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